Strengths and limitations of this study
► The study provides notable insights into the complex association between various socio-demographic, behavioural and contextual variables and chronic illnesses among older adults in India. ► Factors such as age, gender, marital status, use of tobacco and alcohol and household wealth significantly predict chronic ill-health among older adults. ► The study brought out the vital vignettes explaining the probability of chronic illness among the older adults at the individual as well as at the community (primary sampling unit) level. ► The cross-sectional study design prevents the establishment of any causal inferences from the study results.
AbStrACt
Objective Study uses multilevel modelling to examine the effect of individual, household and contextual characteristics on chronic diseases among older Indian adults. Design Nationally representative cross-sectional study.
Participants Data from the nationally representative, India Human Development Survey conducted in 2011-2012 was used in this study. The survey asked information related to the diagnosed chronic illnesses such as cataract, tuberculosis, hypertension, heart disease and others. The sample size of this study comprised 39 493 individuals who belonged to the age group 50 years and above.
Measures Self-reported diagnosed chronic illness. Method Considering the hierarchal structure of the data multilevel logistic regression analysis was applied to attain the study objective. results Older adults aged 80 years and older were found with three times more chances (OR: 3.99, 95% CI 2.91 to 5.48) of suffering from a chronic ailment than 50-54 years old. Lifestyle risk factors such as alcohol and tobacco (smoked and smokeless) consumption were noted to be significantly associated with the presence of chronic illness whereas older adults who have never consumed smokeless tobacco stood 20% fewer chances (OR: 0.80, 95% CI 0.68 to 0.94) of having any chronic illness.
Contextual level variables such as older adults residing in the rural areas were found with 17% fewer chances (OR: 0.83, 95% CI 0.70 to 0.97) of suffering from a chronic illness. Conclusion Even after controlling for various characteristics at the individual, household and contextual levels, significant variations in chronic illness remain unexplained at the community and state level, respectively. The findings of this study could effectively be utilised to consider more contextual variables to examine the chronic health status among the growing older population of India.
IntrODuCtIOn
The apparent change in the epidemiological transition ratios from 1990 to 2016 shows an increase in non-communicable diseases (NCDs) and a decline of population suffering from communicable, maternal, neonatal and nutritional diseases. 1 The double burden of disease in India is straining a significant amount of the socioeconomic resources of the country, in addition to the immense loss of human lives. Dismal projections about cardiovascular diseases, diabetes and hypertension by 2030 are often attributed to transition in lifestyle consisting of lack of physical exercise, prolonged exposure to stressors 2 3 and adoption of unhealthy food habits prevalent in households impacted by urbanisation. 4 5 The older section of the population is pinned in a difficult position with the high prevalence of risk factors for the NCDs as well as the natural deterioration of overall health status because of ageing, which puts them in greater risk of disease-related mortality. Moreover, the older population is projected to increase from 8% in 2010 to 19% by 2050 which would be sharing about half of the disease burden of the country by 2030. 6 There is an undeniable need to address the issue of chronic illness in the older age group, especially in the context of an upcoming economy like India where the public health sectors Open access have primarily maintained their focus on maternal and neonatal health. 7 8 The epidemic of chronic illness cannot be completely addressed without comprehending the socioeconomic determinants of health. Among the various sociodemographic determinants impacting health inequalities, there is ample evidence recognising the gender differences in the prevalence of chronic illnesses among the elderly. Women are found to have low mortality yet reported to be highly affected by chronic illnesses and mental disorders as compared with men. 9 10 Rieker and Bird 11 explored biopsychosocial and evolutionary explanations to the above health paradox, from association of depression and cardiovascular diseases to role of hormones after menopause. 11 With respect to the social stature occupied by women in society, the authors found probabilities of the specific lifestyle choices that may become an antecedent to risk factors for varied morbidities. Patel et al 4 found that in an Indian household, there is 44% more chance of a woman to have a chronic illness if her husband had a chronic disease. 4 The elderly population has been known to lack resources to sustain their well-being and they are heavily dependent on their kin for social support; elderly women have been known to face more social isolation by virtue of marital status or the cultural value accorded to them causing psychological distress. 12 Increasing health needs compounded with less access to resources is felt more pronounced in the rural areas of India. 13 When considering the share in total burden of diseases, among communicable diseases, diarrhoea, lower respiratory and other common infectious diseases account for the majority of total share and cardiovascular and chronic respiratory diseases among NCDs . While diarrhoea and lower respiratory infections are the leading causes of death under the category of communicable diseases, cardiovascular diseases followed by chronic ailments of the respiratory system and cancer take highest toll on human lives under the NCDs category. 1 Communicable and NCDs have differential impacts on the different regions of the country. In majority of north and eastern states, communicable diseases are still quite prevalent, whereas NCDs and other lifestyle-related diseases are affecting considerable population in south and western Indian states. State differentials can be observed in terms of increase in the elderly population in both the southern and northern states of India 12 and the recent epidemiological transition ratios has shown that country suffering from 'age of receding pandemics' in 1990 has now been changed to 'the age of degenerative and man-made diseases' in 2016. 1 This reveals the need to explore the interplay of contextual and cultural factors including social groups and level of education responsible for contemporary trends relating to the health of the elderly.
WHO's Conceptual Framework for Action on the Social Determinants of Health presents an invaluable opportunity to researchers and policy makers to explore the structural and intermediary variables at play in determining social constructs like health equity, which in turn, determines the validity of any health policy. 14 The present study aims to utilise the framework to study the association among individual, household and contextual level variables present in the fabric of Indian society and chronic illnesses in adults aged 50 years and above.
DAte AnD MethODS

Study design
The study utilised data from the second round of the India Human Development Survey (IHDS; 2011-12) conducted by the National Council of Applied Economic Research, New Delhi and University of Maryland. IHDS-II is a nationally representative, multitopic survey of 42 152 households in 1503 villages and 971 urban neighbourhoods across India. Nearly 53 582 individuals were interviewed among whom 39 493 belonged to the elderly age group (aged 50 years and above). Interviews spanned for 1 hour each and two interviews were conducted to obtain data about health, education, employment, economic status, marriage, fertility, gender relations, social capital and others. 15 A multistage stratified systematic sampling design was employed in the IHDS survey. Villages and urban blocks (comprising of 150-200 households) formed the primary sampling unit (PSU) from which the households were selected.
The term, 'community' used throughout this article refers to the clustering within the same geographical living environment. These communities were measured based on sharing a common PSU in the IHDS data. PSUs were census villages in rural areas and census enumeration blocks in urban areas. Details of sampling techniques and sampling weights are available on the website of IHDS. 15 The study sample includes 39 493 older adults who hail from 2460 PSUs (communities) across 33 states and union territories.
Outcome variable IHDS asked about the presence of chronic morbidity among all the household members. The specific question was, 'has a doctor ever diagnosed any member in the household as having … Cataract? Tuberculosis? Hypertension? Heart Disease? …'. Questions were asked about a detailed list of chronic diseases, which included diabetes, leprosy, cancer, asthma, polio, paralysis, epilepsy, mental illness and other long-term diseases. Three sets of responses were sought: 'no', 'cured' and 'yes'. The present study considered the response, yes to define that the member of the household was diagnosed with chronic morbidity and suffering from the disease at the time of survey.
Covariates Socio-demographic characteristics (age, sex, marital status and education), lifestyle behaviour (tobacco and alcohol use), household status (social group, religion and economic status), contextual level variables (illiteracy, social and economic composition of PSU) and place of residence (urban, rural) were considered in the analysis as potential Open access confounders. The individuals' ages were included in 5-year age groups, from 50 to 54 to 80+. Details of each participant's marital status were included-married, widowed/separated/divorced and never married. Education was measured as the highest completed level with four categories: never attended any school, below primary, below secondary and secondary or higher. The participants' use of tobacco (smoked and chewed) was categorised as 'never', 'sometimes' and 'daily user'. The composition of the Indian population is significantly influenced by religious affiliation and social identity (castes). Previous studies in India have documented poorer health and lower socioeconomic status among certain religious (Muslim) and caste (Scheduled Caste (SC) and Scheduled Tribes (STs)) groups as compared with Hindus and higher castes, respectively. 16 17 Religious affiliation was divided into four groups-Hindus, Muslim, Christian and Others (comprises Jains, Sikhs and Others). The identification of caste group was based on the respondent's self-report and was grouped into Others, Other Backward Castes (OBCs), SCs and STs. Index based on household amenities, assets and durables was derived by factor analysis used for the computation of the wealth index. Household wealth was generated by the data collection agency and was available in the dataset. Households were categorised into quintiles as follows: richest, richer, middle, poorer and poorest.
The association between shared contextual characteristics and health outcomes have been discussed in public health literature both from developed 10 18 and developing countries. [19] [20] [21] Contextual factors that are an inherent part of the complexities of a community at the PSU in a multicultural country like India might have significant contribution towards individual's health outcomes. These have an impact on the presence of chronic illness among the elderly. This study considered community education, social and economic composition along with location of the community for analysis. Community education was derived based on the proportion of adult population who never attended any formal level of schooling in the PSU and categories such as-0%-25%, 25%-50%, 50%-75% and 75%-100%. Similarly, community level social and economic composition was derived based on the proportion of households belonging to SC and ST social group and poorest wealth quintile, respectively. Community social and economic status was categorised as: 0%-25%, 25%-50%, 50%-75% and 75%-100%. Considering the geographical and sociocultural attributes, India has been divided into six regions and union territories : North (Delhi, Haryana, Himanchal Pradesh, Jammu & Kashmir, Punjab, Rajasthan and Uttarakhand), Central (Chhattisgarh, Madhya Pradesh and Uttar Pradesh), East (Bihar, Jharkhand, Odisha and West Bengal), West (Goa, Gujarat and Maharashtra), South (erstwhile Andhra Pradesh, Karnataka, Kerala and Tamil Nadu) Northeast (Arunachal Pradesh, Assam, Manipur, Meghalaya, Mizoram, Nagaland, Sikkim and Tripura) and Union Territories (Chandigarh,
Analytical approach
Considering the hierarchical structure of the data, the study employed multilevel logistic regression models to examine factors affecting the chronic ill-health status among older adults in India. The IHDS data have a threelevel structure-individual, within community and within states. The estimates of the observed covariates are likely to be biased if the study fails to account for the existing hierarchical structure of the survey. 22 In addition to the observed covariates considered at each level, there are likely to be other unobserved factors affecting the chronic ill-health status, and these may operate at any level in the hierarchy.
The basic idea is that the ill-health status has contextual determinants, beyond individual/ household traits. The chronic ill-health status of the elderly in the same community, and in the same household is likely to be similar since they share many characteristics. The multilevel models adjust for this correlation across units of observation. The advantage of multilevel modelling is that it recognises the existing hierarchical structure of the data and estimates accordingly. 23 24 Consequently, the multilevel approach enables assessment of the relative contributions made by individual and area level effects on individual health status. 25 In addition, it provides more accurate SE estimation by accounting for the non-independence of the individual observations and provides for distinguishing between contextual and compositional effects. 26 The dependent variable in our analysis is older individuals suffering from chronic morbidity (no/yes). Owing to the binary nature of the dependent variable, the multilevel model with logit link function can be described as follows:
is the logit in which p ics is the probability of an older person 'i' in the community (PSU) 'c' in the state 's' who suffers from chronic morbidity; x ics , w cs and z s are the vectors of individual/household, community and state level characteristics; α is a constant, while β, γ and n are vectors of estimated parameter coefficient; and ucs and vs are unexplained residual terms at the community level and state level, respectively. Thus, a multilevel model with three levels was fitted to assess the influence of measured individual, household and community factors as fixed effect and community (u cs ) state v s as random effects on reporting of chronic illness among older adults.
The correlation between the probability of chronic health in the same community and the same state are represented by variance partition coefficients (VPC), which are expressed as VPCc and VPCs , respectively 27 : 
The multilevel model with a logistic link function was fitted for the chronic health status among older adults using STATA version 12. 28 We used the penalised quasi-likelihood approximate estimation procedure, which has been found to be the least biassed 29 in the case of binary response data. Since the study considered a range of covariates in the models, we examined for multicollinearity with variance inflation factors, all of which were much lower than 2.5, suggesting that the possibility of high multicollinearity was ostensible.
ethics statement
This study used the IHDS data available in the public domain for use by researchers, thus no ethical clearance is required for this study.
Patient and public involvement
No patients and or public were involved in the design or planning of the study. Table 1 shows the sample description of the present study. Majority of older adults were female (51%) and ~77% belonged to the age group, 50-69 years. About 26% of the older adults were widowed/separated/divorced. Over half of the older adults had never attended any formal schooling, while one-fifth had completed secondary schooling and above. Nearly 40% and 52% of the older adults smoked and chewed tobacco, respectively. Social group composition suggests that 41% sample belonged to the OBC, followed by others (33%) and SC (18%). Majority of older adults belonged to the Hindu religion (83%) and over 65% were living in rural areas. The prevalence of any one of the chronic illness accounted for in the questionnaire among older adults was found to be 29% (table 2). The highest prevalence was observed in case of high blood pressure (11%), followed by diabetes (7%), cataract (4%) and asthma (3%). The statewide pattern shows highest prevalence of chronic illness in Kerala (55%), followed by Jammu & Kashmir (40%) and Punjab (38%) (figure 1). On the other hand, Northeastern states (10%), Maharashtra (16%) and Jharkhand (18%) recorded lowest prevalence of NCDs among the older population.
reSultS
Descriptive statistics
Multilevel analysis
In the multilevel models ( 
suggest considerable variations in chronic ill-health across communities (24%) and states (17%).
Model 2 shows that the odds of chronic illness among women were 70 percent (95% CI: 1.42 to 2.04) higher than that of their male counterparts. The age-wise pattern suggests a positive association between increase in age and chronic morbidity among older adults. The odds of chronic illness were higher among never married older adults than among those married (OR=1.96; 95% CI: 1.01 to 3.80). The likelihood of chronic illness was lower among those older adults who never smoked (OR=0.79; 95% CI: 0.67 to 0.93), never chewed tobacco (OR=0.77; 95% CI: 0.66 to 0.90) and never consumed alcohol (OR=0.67; 95% CI: 0.52 to 0.87), as compared with those who consumed all the three products daily, respectively. The results of random intercept show a decline after adjusting for individual characteristics, and the variations in chronic illness were 12 percent across communities and 5 percent across states. Results after adjusting for household level characteristics along with individual variables in Model 3, suggest that household wealth significantly determines chronic illness among older adults. For instance, the odds of chronic illness were over two times (OR=2.10; 95% CI: 1.71 to 2.58) higher among older persons who belonged to the wealthiest household as compared with those who belonged to the poorest household. As observed in the previous model, the likelihood of chronic illness was increasing with the increase in age and was higher among women. Lower odds of chronic illness were found among those who never used tobacco (both smoked and smokeless) and alcohol.
Model 4, adjusting for contextual level variables along with individual and household characteristics, shows lower odds of chronic illness among communities dominated by over 70 percent of SC & ST population (OR=0.74; 95% CI: 0.56 to 0.98) as compared with communities where the proportion of SC/STs was less than 25 percent of the overall population. The likelihood of chronic illness was lower in rural areas than in urban areas (OR=0.83; 95% CI: 0.70 to 0.97). A similar pattern of association between age and sex with chronic illness was observed. Never married older adults experienced higher odds of chronic illness as compared with married adults (OR=1.99; 95% CI: 1.02 to 3.87). The likelihood of chronic illness was lower among older adults who never used tobacco and alcohol than among those who consumed these daily. Findings of random intercepts suggest that community (9%) and state (2%) level variations in chronic illness have declined further after adjusting for contextual level variables.
DISCuSSIOn AnD COnCluSIOn
The present study provides notable insights into the complex association of various socio-demographic and contextual variables and chronic illnesses among older adults in India. The association was gauged at three levels, namely, individual, household and contextual. At the individual level, elderly females were suffering more from chronic illness than males and the pattern remained similar when household and contextual factors were accounted for in the analysis. The finding substantiates considerable research conducted on the same in India and beyond. [30] [31] [32] Elderly females were also found to be highly affected by multiple morbidities from the age of 50 to 69 years. 32 Morbidity pattern governed by gender could be described by two hypotheses, one explaining higher levels of morbidity in women due to scarce reach to healthcare facilities compounded by the burden of gender roles. 33 The second hypothesis grounds the higher reporting of morbidity by women on the differential perception towards psychological and material antecedents of health. 9 34 Study found that elderly individuals who have never been married stand double the odds of having a chronic disease compared with their married counterparts. Marriage accompanies social ties and it leads to Open access extensive social engagement, which renders it to be a valuable norm providing a social support system to cope with adversities and daily hassles alike. Social isolation, discrimination 35 and loneliness, which usually accompany widowhood, separation or a divorce or even if a person has never married till an advanced age, have been known to diminish the quality of life and undermine cardiovascular health. 36 Loneliness has been noted more in older women especially based on their marital status, 37 if they are less educated 38 and possess less wealth. 35 39 Occupying a median position between collectivism and individualism in India, women are expected to be the 'nurturer' of the family and are often provided with means of sustenance. As they grow older, they become more dependent in terms of nutrition, social and economic support. 40 Older women in the country have been noted to be treated as liabilities often leading to abuse and neglect, 41 42 the possible consequences of which concur with the findings of distress being the major risk factor for chronic illness in the elderly age group of women. 37 43 Compared with women, men were found to be less impacted by the consequences of widowhood. 37 44 Among the varied risk factors for NCDs, the best known modifiable lifestyle risk factors are consumption of tobacco and alcohol. 45 In recent estimates, tobacco was found to be causing 6 percent of the total burden of disease 1 in India and the country is a major contributor to the total proportion of oral cancers in the world. 3 Tobacco is known for causing cancer in addition to cardiovascular diseases and males belonging to the 40-60 years and above account for more than 80 percent of total tobacco usage in the country. 46 The present study found that elderly individuals who have not yet smoked or chewed tobacco when compared with daily users stand fewer odds of having a chronic illness. Early findings on the consumption of tobacco found the major proportion being contributed by households belonging to the poorer and less educated sections of society. 46 This has changed considerably, presenting differentials in the mode of consumption (smoked or chewed) among different strata of society 47 highlighting the need to observe contemporary trends in order to introduce more relevant policy changes. The study also found that non-users of alcohol have 28 percent less chance of suffering from chronic illnesses compared with daily users. Heavy alcohol usage has also been noted to increase the risks for chronic diseases in elderly where more usage was observed among the age group of 60 to 69 years in similar studies. 48 49 Open access 
Open access
Findings reveal that compared with the elderly with no formal education, individuals who have attained an education of at least below secondary level are less likely to develop a chronic illness. A closely-knit factor related to education is wealth and it was found that as wealth increased in the household, the odds of having a chronic illness increased too. Lifestyle choices of individuals belonging to wealthier quintiles are more prone to a sedentary lifestyle and hence, can present it to be a risk factor to develop a chronic illness. The trend has found inconsistent evidence for the general population in India [50] [51] [52] [53] and the reliability of the findings have been put to question as it is often self-reported and prone to imprecise interpretation. 54 Yet, it is noteworthy to observe that among the elderly, greater wealth has been found to be associated with higher multi-morbidity, 55 56 which emphasises the need of improving awareness about consequences of prolonged exposure to a sedentary lifestyle.
There is a paucity of research assessing the impact of the lifestyle of households and individuals belonging to specific castes on the status of chronic illness in that community in a multicultural setting such as India. At the contextual level, results exhibit that a high proportion of SCs/STs present almost 26 percent less likelihood of a household with elderly having a chronic illness. This contradicts the traditional notion that disadvantaged communities are prone to poor health conditions 17 and it is noteworthy to observe that compared with others castes in Model 3, households with elderly belonging to the ST presented 50% less likelihood of having a chronic illness. Dietary habits of adults belonging to SCs/ STs when compared with others have been found to be less risky for diabetes, 57 yet the evidence falls short of the countrywide generalisation for the caste and future studies should certainly explore this direction of community health status. The other possible reason for the less proportion of chronic illness in the STs is possibly due to underreporting or under diagnosis of chronic diseases 58 as the caste differentials have inherently hampered equitable access to healthcare services by the SCs and STs. 59 Underreporting of health conditions by a disadvantaged community presents a multifold burden and becomes more pronounced in the case of an elderly person who is dependent on his/her kin for means of sustenance.
Place of residence is considered a contextual factor in assessing its impact on the status of chronic illness in the PSU; rural residences presented 17 percent less likely to have chronic illness among the elderly compared with the urban areas. The present finding adds to the pool of similar evidence found by other research studies 49 60 61 yet, the probability of under reporting remains, due to prior inequitable distribution of healthcare services compounded by the lack of attention given to the elderly in an already scant environment. 62 The Government of India has taken steps towards handling the epidemic of NCDs by introducing the National Programme for Prevention and Control of Cancers, Diabetes, Cardiovascular Diseases and Stroke (NPCDCS) in 2010-11 to focus on health promotion, early diagnosis and tertiary prevention of NCDs by strengthening infrastructure and capacity building. Government has installed state NCD Cells in all states and district NCD Cells including 388 district NCD clinics, 2115 CHC NCD Clinics, 133 Cardiac Care Units (CCU) and 82 Day Care Centres till March 2017 with the vision of providing free diagnostic facilities and drugs. 63 Focusing on geriatric healthcare, the National Programme for the Healthcare of the Elderly (NPHCE) was introduced to implement the essence of the National Policy on Older Persons and UN Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities to form a comprehensive framework of strategies to provide timely and feasible healthcare services focusing specially on NCDs. Nearly 100 districts have been covered so far by the programme with plans to extend the services to 325 districts. 63 Finding of this study revealed that along with enhancing the healthcare infrastructure at different administrative levels, consideration must also be given in the ongoing policy initiatives to target community based approach, including identification of communities dominated by vulnerable socioeconomic composition and providing them necessary care within the community who are unable to reach healthcare services due to various reasons.
The present study has some limitations. All the morbidities were evaluated based on self-reporting of the individual. This may provide a misclassification bias even though self-reported diagnosis is considered an adequate and common source of information used in population based studies. 64 65 Biomarkers, and anthropometric measurements such as height and weight of an individual could not be included in this study due to missing cases and inconsistency in the data. The study is cross-sectional in design, which limits causal inference. Nevertheless, study examines the socioeconomic and cultural composition of communities along with influence of place of residence to assess the relationship of these contextual factors with health status of the elderly at PSU level. The findings from the present study can be used by future studies to explore qualitative and econometric methods in evaluating further salient factors impacting the health of the elderly in a diverse society like India.
